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courage and enthusiasm of lead
Last Year's Gams
ers of the birth control movement
throughout the country was reflected in
70 000 new patients a t birth control centers in the Unlted
the Fifteenth Annual Meetmg of the h e r
statesconservative
m n Birth Control League, held on Janu
Fifty nine centers established by the American Birth Con
ary 22 and 23 in New York Clty The RE
trol League a n d its member leagues
VIEW can brlng its readers only a brlef,
factual account of the sessions held and
Certificates granted to 118 centers meeting the League s
reports presented But between the lines
m
m
m u m s t a n d m d s - a blow a g a ~ n s tquacks a n d commer
may be read the story of a memorable
cia1 interests a n d a protection to the public
year, of the fighting spirit of member
leagues In surmounting obstacles and
wlnning greatly Increased support
"Such a splendid Conference' The meetings were Directors, to them President, Mrs Francis N Bangs,
helpful beyond all our expeotations We are all so whose wise, unselfish and devoted leadership during
stimulated that things have been humming here" That the last two years has greatly strengthened the League
comment is typlcal of many rece~vedfrom the 140 and has been an inspiration to them all"
Other office= elected at the meetmg were, Honorary
delegates, represenhng twelve States, who registered
for the Conference Friends of the movement from President, Mrs F Robertson Jones, Chairman Execu
New York and ~ t vlcmity
s
swelled the attendance at tlve Comrmttee, Mrs Lows deB Moore, Flrst Vice
President, Mrs Lewis L Delafield, Vice Presidents,
the annual luncheon to nearly three hundred
The League 1s most fortunate m having as its new Mrs Frederick G Atkinson, Mrs Rlchard Bdlings,
president, Dr Clarence Cook Little, dlstlngulshed blol Mrs Dexter Blagden, Mrs Unlon Worthington, Sec
ogist, who is director of the Roscoe B Jackson Mem retary, Mrs Robert McC Marsh, Treasurer, Mrs
orlal Laboratory, Bar Harbor, Mame Dr Llttle has Frederic Cromwell
Two round table sessions on the first afternoon of
served as president of the Universlhes of Maine and
Mlch~gan,and IS managlng director of the American the Conference were crowded to the doors So brlsk was
Society for the Control of Cancer Long active m the the discussion that the chairmen had to ask delegates
birth control movement, he has been a dlrector of the to raise their hands and wait thelr turns The session
on clinlc problems will be reported in the Natwnal
League smce 1925
In a w p t m g the pres~dency,Dr Llttle wrote, "I am Clzmc Couner It was ably conducted by Mrs Ruth
sure that all of us who have followed the work over H Backus, Executive Secretary of the Monroe County,
a long period of years feel happler today than ever New York, Birth Control League The publicity round
before We are consclous of the fact that the truth of table, a new feature, proved extremely helpful, In the
the principles for which we have continually stood opinion of the delegates
"Publicity 1s a hlghly competitive business," Mr
The
has taken hold of the Amencan people
next ten years may well see a more complete reahza Fred 0 Newman of the New York Herald Trzbune
tion of our hopes and aims than we would have believed pointed out "Only one out of every twenty releases a
p-hle
five yean ago This prospect should serve to city desk recelves get into the paper, and that one
increase our determ~natlonto do all that we can to must be news News is facts, as opposed to propaganda,
drive forward while the condit~onsare favorable "
wh~chIS ideas News is readable, interesting-above
Tribute was pald to the retuing president in a reso all, fresh "
lution adopted at the annual luncheon, whch ex
Mr Newman advlsed the delegates to use the soclety
pressed "the deep appreaatlon and grat~tudeof the columns, women's pages and club pages ~f a t first
members of the League, partmdarly of the Board of they could not break into the news columns "Arrange
HE

2
for events that will make news-a tea, a dmner, a
meetlng with Important speakers," he said "When you
establish a clinlc, out with the news1 If there IS oppo
sltlon, it mlght as well be brought into the open
sooner a s later"
Mrs James W Craig described how the publicity
committee of the Massachusetts League, by planning
ahead for its year's work, had secured newspaper space
during practically every month Mrs Union Worth
lngton spoke on methods of securmg advance publicity
for the Baltimore Reglonal Conference
On the question of meeting opposltlon, Marguerite
Benson, executive dlrector of the Amerlcan Blrth Con
trol League, sald, "Many of us have faded to meet the
challenge of attacks against us We should not resort
to vltuperatlon, as d o our opponents But when fight
is offered, let us give back fight Let us take the of
fensive rather than the defensive in our replles We
have the same right as our opponents to a certam
righteous indignation We should most certainly not
h e down under the typlcal 'bullymg' tactics of our
opponents "
The readmg of State league reports was the feature
of the session which preceded the luncheon on January
23 The progress 1935 brought IS even more dramatic
in view of the lack of funds and the inertia which all
leagues encountered, and of the continued noisy op
posltlon In a number of States
Annual Luncheon
Outstanding figures m fields of religion, population
problems and medlcme sat at the speakers' table dur
Ing the luncheon Mrs LOUISdeB Moore, chairman
of the executive commitbee, who presided, presented
highlights from the annual report of the League
"From the reporting clinlcs we find that a conserva
tlve estlmate of new patlents received during 1935 is
70,000," she announced "The arm of the League IS
more babies, not fewer-but they will be wanted bables,
healthy bables, with happy, healthy mothers "
Dr Erlc M Matsner read the statement signed by
sixty SIX New York City physiclans, wh~ch appears
elwwhere m thls issue Thls was the fourth of a serles
of statements recruited In reply to the recent attack by
Cardlnal Hayes
"People who are sincerely interested in the birth
control movement as a factor of soclal progress and
mdividual happmess, must lnevltably fight agamst
those who give Ilp servlce to the cause for some fanat
ical reason of their own," Helen M Harris, headwork
er of Unlon Settlement, d e c l a d In her talk on 'The
Indlvldual and Soclal Change" She continued, "The
blrth control movement needs no catch words or snap
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phrases to prove ~ t scase It is based on the right of
all w~vesand husbands to plan thelr familles and to
space their chlldren Its appeal is universal-not to a
particular class, ~ t spurpose is humane It brings
nothlng but good into the lives of the famllies who
believe in it and therefore ~t contnbutes to the good
of society "
The claim of dictators that they need colonles In
order to relleve population pressure and secure a bet
ter living for their people was exploded by Dr Stephen
Duggan, dlrector of the Institute for International
Education, in an address on "Populatlon and Peace "
It is not to live, hut to rule, that Italy, Germany and
Japan demand room for their surplus populations, he
pointed out Dr Duggan's talk will appear in an early
issue of the REVIEW

At the Board of Directors' meetlng, whlch closed the
Conference, ~t was voted that the Board should meet
four times a year in the various reglons, as proves ex
pedient The object of this plan is to bring to the
meetlngs opmion representative of the whole country
The natlonal pollcy and program m their broad out
lmes will be determined by the Board The Executive
Committee, meetlng monthly in New York City, wlll
s u b m ~ trecommendations to the Board, wlll be responslble for the carrying out of the program, and
wlll exerclse the powers of the Board between its meet
mgs
It was voted unanimously by the directors that re
gional commlttees be formed in New England and in
the Middle Atlantic, South Central, Great Lakes and
North Central districts Each State league is to elect
a representative to be a member of ~ t sregional com
mittee, and the commlttees will choose their own c h a r
men
A financial summary of the 1935 work of the Amer
ican Birth Control League follows
Income
State League contr~hutlons
Other contrihut~ons
Mernbershlps
Miscellaneous

$

73870
39,114 25
3,617 98
163 16
$43,63409

Eupenditures
Headauarters salaries
0perailng cost
Fleld Work
Meetlngs
Puhllc~tyand Puhl~cat~ons
Miscellaneous

4,845 57
9,551 11
2,880 43
4,479 73
380 42

$37,092 11

To meet the minlmum demands for 1936, a budget
of $53,290 was approved by the Board
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Modern Medicine Demands Birth Control
A statement sagned by saxty szx New York Ctty physacaans and read at the Annual Luncheon
o/ the Amerzcan Barth Control League by Dr Erzc M Matsner
t e the
HE progress of medicme, In numerous ~nstances, exlst Common sense would therefore ~ n d ~ c athat
preventlon
of
pregnancy
under
these
conditions
is the
has been hampered and retarded by the opposl

T

tlon of lndlvlduals and groups who have persistently
malntalned that sclence Interferes wlth the normal
processes of nature
The utlllzatlon of anaesthesia and analgesia in the
control of paln, of vaccmatlon In the preventlon of
communicable disease, and of asepsis in the prevention
of puerperal sepsls or child bed fever are examples of
significant advances made in the face of tlmldity and
opposition, and now recognized and accepted as major
achievements m the field of medicine and a s necessary
adjuncts to the physician's armamentarium It is not
surprising, therefore, that complete acceptance of birth
control as a therapeutic measure and a pubhc health
policy is combated on slmllar grounds

more humane and rational procedure

Over ten years ago, the Amerlcan Gynecological So
clety and the Sectlon on Obstetrics, Gynecology, and
Abdominal Surgery of the Amerlcan Medlcal Associa
tion recognized contraception as a medlcal problem
In May, 1935, the Med~calSoclety of the State of New
York formally requested the American Medical Asso
ciation to study the whole matter of blrth control and
the laws ~nvolved,taking the stand that the laws are
conflicting and that the importance of the control of
reproduction in medical practice, where it constitutes
a therapeutic measure, is obvlous to all medical men
In the judgment of the Publlc Health Relahons Corn
mlttee of the New York Academy of Medlclne "the
publlc 1s entitled to expert counsel and lnformatlon
There IS cumulative evidence In the form of au
thoritatlve statements from leadlng phys~clansand the by the medical profession on the important and In
tlmate matter of contraceptive advice.
The
actlon of organized medlcal groups that, in the present
day practice of medicme, blrth control is essential and guidance of the pubhc In sexual matters should be as
sumed by the medical profession wherever ~t naturally
1s being rapldly accepted as one of the sclentlfic tech
s
"
niques needed for the safeguardmg and mamtenance of comes m the scope of ~ t work
At
the
1935
meeting
of
the
House
of Delegates of the
lndlvldual and public health The term "birth control"
denotes the prevention of conception only, and not American Medical Association, a resolution was un
sterlllzatlon or abortlon Recent advances in the sciences animously adopted requestmg the study of birth con
of physiology, endocrinology, and psychology mnd~cate trol by that organization
that sex serves essentlal human needs other than the
The undersigned physicians, as individuals, and not
reproductwe functlon The acceptance of these findings
places upon the medlcal professlon a new obhgatlon as representatives of the varlous organizations and In
for their interpretation and for the solutlon of thls stltuhons wlth whlch they are connected, hereby state
as their cons~deredopinlon that
Important phase of fam~llalhealth
1 The public, m order that ~tmay be protected agalnst
false and misleading claims, is entitled to know the
The emphasls at the present time IS not on the
present medlcal status of blrth control
need for contraception but rather on a subst~tutlonof
2 Birth control is Important for the mamtenance of
sclentlfic methods under medical direction for ques
the health of the individual and plays a slgnlficant
ttonable, sometimes dangerous, and frequently inef
role In preventwe medmne In the preservation of
fectwe measures that are now generally available and
wldely used by the p u b l ~ c Birth control is essentlal
publlc health
3 Clinical research extend~ngover a period of fifteen
for the spaclng of births 1.1conformity w ~ t hthe sta
years has demonstrated concluswely the effectlve
t~stmalevldence that deliberate and consc~ouscontrol
ness, safety and harmlessness of medically approved
of fertlllty materially reduces mortahty m both moth
contraceptwe methods
ers and children In the presence of certain acute and
t e causation of
chronlc dlseases pregnancy IS dangerous and its avold 4 There IS no evldence to ~ n d ~ c a the
pelvlc
Injury,
stenllty,
or
mjury to off
cancer,
ance IS frequentl y a hfe saving measure The med~cal
sprlng
as
the
result
of
the
use
of
cllnlcally
advo
professlon recognizes thls fact by assuming responsi
cated cohtraceptlon
blllty for lnterruptlng pregnancy where such conditions
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State Progress - The Year's Record
Excerpts from reports submztted for the Annual Meetzng by member leagues
Arkansas
Read by Mrs B a r r y P f e t f e r J r

During the five years the Llttle Rock clinlc has been
functionmg, not a cent has been paid for rent or sal
aries Our total number of cllnic vlslts last year was
1202, and new patients numbered &out three hundred
Since September, we have been obhged to charge a
mlnimum fee of fifty cents Thls has resulted in better
cooperation from the patlents If the patlent does not
have the fee when she nsits the climc, she 1s fitted and
the appliance 1s held untd she can pay the fee Thls 1s
almost always m a week or two
Arkansas has two clinics, one m the northern and
one In the southern part of the State Physicians in
small commun~t~es-some of them llving among the
sharecroppers-have ~ n d ~ c a t ead deslre to care for
patlents In their localities
Our cllniclan now believes that only one check up
IS necessary unless the patlent does not seem to under
stand the method thoroughly
Connectlcut
Read by MTS A Morgan Pews

Connectlcut IS organlzed by countles The duty of
each County Chalrman is to organlze her own county,
create a County Comm~tteeand appomt a City and
Town Chairman Local units contribute to the State
treasury through them county organlzatlons The all0
catlon of the budget is made by countles Three of our
eight countles are very active, but five are rural and are
not yet well organlzed Clinwa have been established
In two counties, and one 1s being organized m a third
The first cllnic m the State was opened last July,
after the bill to amend the State law was lulled in
committee in the General Assembly last June One m
terested woman offered to finance the clinlc for the first
year An lnfluent~alboard of sponsors was secured, In
cludlng phsiclans, lawyers, clergymen and promment
cltizens At first the only advertising was by person to
person, but slnce newspaper publlcrty has appeared,
the pahents have been coming In ~ncreaslngnumbers
and as yet there has been no Interference from State
or clty oficmls
Admission requ~rements are marrid, living wlth
husband, a t least one chlld unless physlcally unfit for
pregnancy, physlcally or economically unfit for an
other pregnancy at the present m e , and unable to pay
for prlvate w e .

Durmg the year, slxty publlc meetmgs were held
and our speakers addressed twelve different CIVIC
groups, fourteen church and other rehglous meetings,
and one social servlce group The newspapers have
been used as a medlum for meetlng opposition, and a
Pubhclty Commatee IS m process of format~on
Delaware
Read b y Y r s Unton Worthangton

Our one cllnlc IS located In Wilmlngton Mast of our
s
vicinity,
pahents come from the clty and ~ t lmmedlate
though we do have patlents referred to us from tlme
to tune from what 1s locally known as "down State "
Dunng the last year a marked progress has been
seen m interest and In the disposition to regard our
work as an mtegral part of the general social servlce
program For instance, the State Boards of Charities,
of E d u c a ~ o nand of Health each sent a reprejentatlve
to the Reglonal Blrth Control Conference held In Baltl
more In November
Untd a few months ago, the number of patients per
100,000mhab1tants compared very favorably wlth other
cllnlcs Lately a smaller number have been coming, so
we have formed a motor corps, as we found that many
women had no means of transportation The corps 1s
cooperating with the soclal service departments of our
three Protestant hosptals, to whlch many maternity
cases have not been returnmg for post natal examma
tlon By this semce, we hope to gam more support
from these departments
lll~nols
In a d d ~ h o nto our slx clm~cam Chlcago, there are
now one in P e o r ~ a ,one In Downers Grove, whlch open
ed In February and IS conducted by a committee of
the Downers Grove Woman's Club, one m Chlcago
Helghts, under the supervlslon of a n actlve group of
women m that town, and the Evaneton clmlc, whlch 1s
run by our Evanston Comrmttee All of these are af
f i h t e d wlth our League
Last Aprll we opened a new c l m c m South Chlcago,
whlch 1s an almost entxely Cathollc community How
ever, we have had no actwe opposition, and the attend
nnce 1s grolting slonly More than one thud of our pa
hents at all clmlcs last year were Cathohcs
Our budgeb varies from year to year, but ~t runs be
tween $16,000 and $17,000 We are planmng a drive
th~syear for funds that wdl enable us to d o the thlngs
we have wanted to d o for a long time, such as sponsor
Ing cllnics throughout the State.
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Iowa

Massachusetts

Read by Mr8 John Caolmr

Read by Mrr Weston Howlcmul

Four blrth control cllnlcs are funct~onmgachvely
In Iowa, at Cedar Falls, Cedar Raplds, SIOUXClty and
Des Molnes Last year the Cedar Raplds cllnlc had 174
patlents, and the Des Momes, 497 The Sioux Gty
group, the latest to affillate with the Iowa League, has
~ t cllnlc
s
In the publlc health nurses' quarters m the
City Hall We look forward to the formahon of several
new local groups durlng 1936
Kentucky
Our clinlc attendance at Lousvllle more than doub
led in 1935, we have two new cllnlcs m prospect for
1936, one opened with the aid of the Cllnlc Fund of
the Amerlcan Blrth Control League Response from the
colored patients cared for In a doctor's office has been
so encouraging that we are hoplng to offer the first
cllnlc for Negroes
A good deal of favorable publlclty has been secured
for our chnical work as well as for our meetmgs We
have been ahle to offer a number of speakers to meet
ings of various types--medlcal, civic, rehglous and
social service-and we feel that real understand~ng
has resulted from these efforts
Mame
Read by Mrs Deane Xmdl

The Maternal Health Center m Portland has had
more than 400 palaents slnce ~twas establ~shedm 1934
Thls clmlc 1s open every mornmg with a member of
the Board m charge to answer questions and sell sup
plles The doctor, who glves hls services, and the nurse,
are there only one day a week One of the best thlngs
about our cllnlc is the fact that all our doctors have
been on servxe at the hospltal dispensary at the same
tme, and have helped a great many of our pahents by
referrrnng them to the gynecological clmlc for treatment
of con&hons whlch would never have been discovered
~f the women had not come to us
By the str~ctesteconomy we have managed to oper
ate on a budget of $61&rent, $240, telephone, $60,
llght, $12, nurse, $256, ~ncidentals,$50 So far, the
cl~tllcfees have pald for supplles Fees range from
nothlng to three dollars, accordmg to the ab~lttyof
the pahent to pay
With the help of the field worker of the American
Birth Control League, clmm have been started m
Bmnswlck and Standlsh, committees have been form
ed m Bangor, Rockland and Augusta, and contacts
have been made m a number of other cammunlues
Recently we took a pald advefisement In the newspaper for the Portland clmlc, and we have found h s
a successful way to reach more patlents

At our annual meeting m Aprll we pledged our
selves to make the starhng of new cllnlcs our major
achvfiy thls year To do this and to support the Brook
line Mothers' Health Office demanded a much larger
budget In October our Fmance Committee launched
a campaign for funds which was most successful and
brought m generous glfts from entlrely new sources
At a serles of teas In the homes of promment persons,
our work was set forth through dramatlc sketches The
dmlogue, taken from actual experience, moved the
audiences to laughter, tears and substantlal contrlbu
tlons Pomts which we had failed to make by our most
impassioned oratory, sank m through the drama'
Durlng 1935, the Brooklme clinlc advlsed 469 new
patlents Forty per cent of these women are receivmg
some form of rel~ef, and 51 per cent are Roman
Catholics Of 8,013 actlve oases on our hsts there
were reported 33 pregnancies through admitted care
lessness and only thlrteen unexplained We feel that
this hlgh record of success ~sdue to our Intenswe
fallow up work Ehghty eight hospitals and welfare
agencles are now referrlng pahents to the clmm
The medloal advlsors of the League have drawn up
a set of artlcles to be-slgned by centers meeting our
requirements who wlsh to be affiliated wlth us The
Sprmgfield center, which opened In December, 1934,
and advlsed 100 women before the end of the first year,
and the Worcester Mothers' Health O5ce, whlch open
ed last September, are both a5liated
A pernmous blll, whlch would prohlblt the pre
scriphon, use or even possesson of contracephves,
was filed at the State House m May It languished m
the House Rules Comrmttee, but we are on the watch
s
The fillng of ~t was a taclt admls
for ~ t resurrection
sion that the advlce now p e n is w h n the law
M~ch~gan
Read b y Mrr B~Uangd Keeney

The Wchlgan League, whlch 1s organized by clt~es,
was formed m 1931 At that t m e there were four cLnm
m two cltles Now there 1s clinioal servlce In twenty
c~tlesIn fourteen of these there are active cllnlcs, and
m the other SIX, central commttees refer pahents to
physmans The entire budget for the clmlcs m four
of the citles 1s supplied from publlc funds--Commun
ity Cheats, county poor comrmssions or the FERA
The most extensme piece of work accomplished last
year was m the Northern Peninsula Three actlve com
mlttees have been formed there as the result of visits
by a field worker and addresses by a physman to
seven county medical soc~etles.
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publicity We ant~cipatemany poslt~vebenefits as a
result of the Conference
Our Annual Meeting, addressed by B~shopScarlett
and by Dr Stuart Queen, was open to the public and
drew a capacity audlence Three Open House Aher
noons for soclal workers were held durlng September
The clin~csIn St LOUISand Kansm City are open
to all married women havlng an lncome of $200 a
month or less, and no referral 1s requ~red Patlents
Read by Mrs Frsdertclc G Atkznaon
Minnesota IS being organned on the basis of county unable to pay are never refused advlce, the servlce be
groups Under the leadership of our medlcal d~rector, mg put on a charge account
we have secured the cooperation of a t least one phy
N e w Jersey
siwan In each of 56 countles out of a total of 87 In the
Read b y M r s Cale6 9 Ureen
State Each of these phyaclans has s~gnedthe ininlmum
The State now has seven clln~cs,two of which were
standards of the Amerlcan and Minnesota Blrth Control opened last year Eight counties are already organ~zed,
Leagues and has s ~ g n ~ f i ehd~ wdl~ngness
s
to care for two are ~n proces of organization, and eleven are un
mdlgent pahents
organized, though two of these unorganized counties
Durmg the year cllnlcs have been opened at Duluth, h v e climes
Hlbblng, S t Paul, Rochester, and Bagley Our maln
We have had one very large pubhc meetmg, wlth
cllnlc In Mlnneapolls serves as a demonstration center Mrs Sanger, Mrs Hepburn, Dr Kleegman and Dr
for physlclans, soual workers and Interested persons Matsner as speakers At least 64 other meetlngs have
comlng from all parts of the State
been addressed by speakers secured through the Amer
Whereas we formerly accepted paying patients at lean B ~ r t hControl League, by the Speakers' Bureau of
the maln cllnlc, we now llmit our service to lnd~gent our League, or by the committee members themselves
or lower lncome patlents and to those referred to us I11 add~tlon,many Informal talks have been made be
by physiuans If a woman who has no physman can fore medlcal groups, s o c l d service workers, dlstrlct
afford to pay one, she 1s glven a 11st of Minneapolis and vwting nurses, church, CIVIC and charitable organ
physlclans glvlng rehable contraceptive adv~ceand Izatlons, busmess and professional women and m d l
told to go to one of her cholce
workers
Durlng the summer Archbishop Murray of St Paul
Poster and literature exhibits were held at the Mor
issued a hulletm forb~ddlngall members of the Catho
rlstown F a r , the Trenton State Fair and the State Con
Ilc Church to retam membership in any organization ference of S o c ~ aWork,
l
of whlch we a r e a member Our
sponsoring or sanctlonlng the b ~ r t hcontrol movement
Pubhcity Committee reports over 300 cllppmngs, many
T h ~ was
s
~nstlgatedby the League's recognltlon as an of them front page material, and a number of favor
associate member of the State Conference of Soclal able editorials
Work The bulletln has had httle or no effect on our
The budget for 1936 1s $3,650 T h ~ slncludes the
work or on our clmlc attendance
salary of our Field Secretary Funds are secured from
indiv~dualsand local and county organlzatlons not re
M~ssour~
sponsible for a c l m c In a county responslhie for a
At the Annual Meetmg of the Amencan B ~ r t hCon
trol League In Chlcago last year, we became sharply chnlc, ten per cent of the funds rece~ved--other than
consc~ousof our duty to organlze the State When the cllnic fees--1s requested

Lectures on contraceptive technique were offiually
~ncludedthls year In the post graduate medlcal course
sponsored by the University of Mlchlgan Durlng the
year, slxteen medical societies were addressed on the
subject of technique Speakers were furnished for fort y
lay meetlngs, lncludlng that of the State Parent Teach
er A s o c i a t ~ o n
Mmnesota

suggestion that we hold a Reglonal Conference pre.
sented ~tself,we felt ~t to be both a n opportunity and
a challenge Flve States were represented at the Con
ference, held In St L o u s on December 2 and 3 The
reportmg of the sesslons exceeded our best hopes The
metropolltan papers gave in all 143 ~nchesof space,
and excerpts from the speeches were carried by the
Associated Press and Unlted Press Our Cathohc
fnends helped by holdlng an oposltion meetmg and
by dlstr~butlnghandbills at the door of the hotel where
the Conference was in session All of t b made splendld

N e w York
Read b y Y r s George C Barcluy

Twelve out of 62 counties m New York State are
affil~atedwith the Federation In all but thlrteen coun
tles pat~entscan be referred to physicians Ten of the
29 birth control centers in the State were opened In

1935
Last year the Federation's budget was $3,533 A
chart has been prepared showlng the essent~alsof
cllnic costs for all the centers m the State Thls ma
terial a n be used by the varlous groups as a basls of
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1500 to 63,000 a
year The Federation is financed by the county organ
Izations, whlch pay to it ten per cent of local recelpts,
exclusive of clinic fees and special glfts The Federa
tlon, In turn, pays the Amerlcan Blrth Control League
s
fifteen per cent of ~ t recelpts
The New York Clty Committee ralsed $7,718 by a
theatre benefit last fall The Committee has twelve
centers, all In settlement houses Cllnlcians are paid
a nommal fee, but usually the settlement houses donate
the nurses' services Volunteers keep the records
The recent publlcity has greatly stimulated clinlc
attendance More cons~deratlon1s being given to fol
low up work by all the groups thls year

comparison The centers cost from

Pennsylvan~a
Road by iMrs R D Kitzmzller

Because of greatly Increased actmty, the Federation
moved its offices last summer to new quarters occupy
mg an entlre floor in a central down town locatlon
We have sublet part of the floor to the Phlladelphla
MxternaI Health Commttee for as largest clmlc, and
another room to the Marriage Counsel, so that all
associated organlzatlons are now under one roof
We are delighted to announce the opening of seven
new cllnics thls year, with three other committees form
ed and almost ready for actlon Thle makes a total
of 21 cllnlcs SIX of these cllnlcs were organized In
approxlmately seventeen weeks of our field secretary's
time, whlch means that a httle less than three weeks
was averaged for each one We have medloal contacts
t the 67 counties
in all but e ~ g h of
An actlve chalrman of puhllclty has engaged the ser
vlces of an expenenced newspaper man who oversees
releases sent out by headquarters We beheve that pub
Ilclty 1s the movt important project of the year, and
since the first of September five releases have been sent
out to more than 200 newspapers throughout the State
Our chalrman of volunteers has been most successful in bulldmg up a competent volunteer corps Ten
volunteers have regular charge of two of the city cllnics
and assist in the others Seventeen other volunteers
help at headquarters and enable us to do a great deal
more routine work than we otherwise could do

Rhode Island
Read by Jfrs Dan Jones

Our two chmcs, one m Providence and one m New
port, have rotary staffs of pald doctors who serve three
months each, and a graduate nurse, executive secretary
and trained social worker In attendance
The League ls sub divlded Into five counties, each
of whlch has a c h m a n who in turn mgamzed her

own committees These county commltteea comprlse the
State Advlsory Board, whose charman IS a member
of the Executive Board of the League We found that
work In the outlying rural d~strlctsdlffered so g e a t l y
from that In the metropolitan areas that ~t was neces
sary to have a State chalrman who understands county
conditions and can present them to the Executive Board
All money ralsed in our annual membership drive is
turned over to our State Treasurer The county unlts
are then reimbursed wlth amounts necessary to their
needs and the remainder goes toward the support of
our largest clinic
The questlon of opposltlon we avolded as much as
posslble by worklng quletly the first three years How
ever, durlng the last year, the subject has become such
a puhllc lssue that we have blossomed forth with much
publlcity, due to the hearty cooperation of our news
papers

South Dakota
The League was incorporated under the laws of
South Dakota and recelved ~ t scharter from the De
partment of State m November, 1934 About a year
ago a c l m c was established in Sioux r a l l s and has
heen open each Wednesday afternoon The physic~anis
assisted by three reglstered nurses, one of whom ls
supervisor Fifteen local physicians have volunteered
then services on the Medical Adv~soryBoard Clergy
men representing practlmlly all the Protestant churches
in the State have signified thelr interest In the work
The cllnlc report shows a total of 93 patients, nlne
teen of whom were unable to pay even a small fee
Contacts have been made by one of the natlonal field
workers In several of the strategic centers of the State,
wlth the result that arrangements for several addltlonal
clmlcs are now under way
WILLIAM J ROBINSON, M D
The death of Dr Willlam J Roblnson marks the
passing of the foremost medical pioneer in the Amer
ican blrth control movement A spirited and convlnc
Ing writer In the field of soclal medlcme, he had the
vislon more than thinty years ago to predlct "There
wlll come a t l m e a n d it is not far off-when the pre
ventlon of undesired pregnancy will be as proper, as
respectable and as much the functlon of tne nedlcal
practitioner as is now the prevention of typho~d,d ~ p h
thena or tuberculosis "
In urging birth control as essenhal to any construc
twe program of public health, Dr Robinson's courage
was o u t s t a n d ~ nat~ a tune when only a few dared to
ralse thelr volces In the wilderness

Bzrth Control Revzew
One famlly wlth seven ch~ldren,three of them ~dlots,
h e In a shack wlth only one bed, a stove and two
ORDING swollen streams, ploughing through mud
cham "
"The work of gettlng birth control servlce to these
F d Y roads and cl~mblngmountam trails, the field
nurses of the Amerlcan Blrth Control League travelled mountam hstricts has glven me an opportunity to help
50,000 nules by motor last year Thelr expenences and desperate, broken, prematurely aged women as they
achievements make an absorbmg story
have never before been helped In all thew desolate
To carry the blrth control movement to remote see hve9 "
tlons of the country calls for versahhty These nurses
"A nurse In one of the mmng towns reported that
educate mdlv~duals, organlze and address meetings, forty dehver~eswe= scheduled recently m a per~odof
ass~stIn fund ralslng and help communlt~esto $tart twelve days
Here IS a formidable challenge,
cllnlcs-even to the final technical detalls of rentlng famlhes wlth from aght to fifteen chddten, h n g m
quarters and equlppmg and settlng up the funct~on~ngunspeakable poverty and suffering "
center Tralned In contraceptlve technique, they fre
quently are called on by physmans for ~nformahon
lntroducmg Our New Members
about t h ~ sphase of modem medlcal educahon, not
Member leagues enrolled durmg 1935 brmg the
taught when the physman recelved h ~ tralnmg
s
present
total of groups a5llated with the Amer~can
Three field workers were on the nauonal staff for
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League to 21 States, one county and rune
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Massachusetts
Leagues, organ~zedIn
League has found Her tralnlng makes her acceptable
1917
Here
are
the
members
that
jolned last year
to physmans, and she can selmt and tram cllnlc per
sonnel, as well as unlte for concerted actlon the club MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE OF NEBB~BKA
MATERNAL HEALTHLEAGUE
groups, soc~alworkers, clergy and other nonmedical h ORTH CABOLINA
SOUTHDAKOTA BIRTH CONTROL LEAOUE
sponsors
'
A~BOCUTION
Emphasls has been put on field work In the coal WASHINGTON STATE M ~ H E QC~LINIC
BIPTHCONTROL LEAOIJE
OF ALAXEDA
COUNTY, CALIFOBNLA
mlnlng dlstrlcts of West V~rgmia,the null dlstrlcts of MATERNAL HEALTH CLINIC OF BANQOR,MAINE
Malne, the rural sections of New England and farm CONCORD
MATERNAL
HEALTH C O M M ~ EN, EW HA~&PSIIIRE
reglons of the M~ddleWest From the South, where MATERNALHEALTH CENTER OF H O U ~ O NTE,XAS
the League has gwen specla1 service because of the M l o n m w x MATERNAL HEALTH COUNCIL, VERMONT
H E A L TCOUNCIL
~
OF CHNILESPON,
WE^ VIRGINIA
widespread poverty and the h ~ g hrehef load, came MATEENAL
MATERNAL HEALTFILEAGUE OF C ~ K B B W O
W,EST V ~ I N I A
field reports w~ththe following Items
LAXAN CITYMATERNAL
HWTH LEMUE, W m VIBGIXM
"Not an exceptional case IS to find from fifteen to NORTON M ~ H EH~EALTH
'
C O M M ~ EW, EST VIROINIA
MATERNAL HEALTH LEAGUE OF MILWAUKEE, WIBCONSIN
twenty In one famdy llnng m two rooms
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